
-lusive pr.oteç.terate ofitheanûib)unprovinces. and
h .aub t be Porte. Bt when 'the

stitestion of limiting Russia'sEascenidancy on the Black
Sea, and-lWát endl d ismaniJin, Sebastopol, comes
ipone a thien Russiat wdIinaku an abstir ate
àîand ;exhaùst e Ièf diiôrnàcy and finally
brèakofilNt' negot tions ra'ther tian ,eunsenrt.--No

_iihgi w & -h-ly.-di i wthwhich. the :represenla-
eg-;ethe esternrf Powers wil ihave tocontend-at

ihe Vienna Conference.

UNITED STATES.,
C1NCmiNTr ,April6.-A large patty of":vewdie

1 1,1orwirgs" aimeti with guns, clubs and pistols
went'ito-thé. Lafayette-Hdas, kept-by a·German.
named Kuight, andi deranded.liquor,- anti'they were

pplied wit beer, whén ltey' commeucedi breakiug
the glasses and:knocked Knight.senseless,- insulted
his wife and assaulted bis children. They then left
the premises, and on tie sidé-walk knocked down
three-.Germans and stabbed analter who is not ex-
pected ta recover' The Màyor and police didi no-
thidg, and know-nothimsg'.
- Poot's MtrnDERERS.-Wé admittiedt taomuch in
oUr article Of last week on this point whsen we said

tiat »iker, McLaughlin, and Morrissey, wvere born,
though not raised from -childhood, on the soil of the
nid country. Baker, it lins ouot, was born in the
Eighlth Wârd- f ihié city ; McLaugilin, at Coioes
Plils, N. Y.; Môrrièsey, at Troy, N. Y.; and Turner,
are ail natives of Ne York city. Se that there is
nut, after ail, an -rishman among them, they are ail ta
a main as "true and good Americans as tlheir victim
declared himself 'to be upon bis dying bed; and ithus
:tie ." Irish conspiracy" ends in sornke.-iVew Yoik
Cifizen.

TuE "éBLuE t&ws. 'The N. Y. Legislature lias
conmitted the folly of passimg lie " Liquor Law"
.as it s calledi "i ils most restrictive and obnoxious
form.' speaking o the probable resuias oi tiis ab-
1 ur*-egislatturl-the N.Y. Tintes says:- We may
cansider the Maime Law, and-that u ils most restrie-
tive and obnoxious form, as a part and parce of our

tatiute books. Wise, conservative, earnest friends of
the Temperance- cause hink-and express their
*houghts-that il is nt destined long ta remain there;
lnt ii this opinion I diifer with.the great majority oi
itiose wiith .wham I have conversed. t will be an the
books mnany year; before the "sober- second thougit
-of the people'" shall decree ils repeai and demolitian.
Yet but.a few morths, in my opinion, wili firnd it an

mmeaning,.inoperat-ve statute, dead and buried be-
nearh the weght of popular sentiment and popular

Mr.. Neal Dow, the liquor' law man, was lately
elecîed Mayor i -Poslanti; and his followers im-
.proved theoccasion "lby kicking up a drunken row."
The Pohland Stale of. Maire-gives the.following de-
tils i-" The night of Mr. Neai Dow's election as
Mayor, wil.long be remembered in tihis cily. That
his supporters shiuld give expressiont tatheir joy was
pérfectly natural. It seems that on ascertaining tiat
Mr. .Dow hai a majority of votes, :he crowd adjourned
from the Advertise- office t Lancaster Hall. Violent
speeches vere made by seyeralhpersons,-. and among
niters by a notorious character by the name-of Rich.t-
min.. The crowd were not only ininamed .vilh ah-
er,,jiteys..oweed afl the syrn ploms of a more-pa-

tent sinulant,and vith a drumi'nd file îliessrnfEans-
marched through tie principal'etreets iofthe city,1
doingyialenceconthir-way. Not satifised with iri.

iuling:-many of our most-respectable-citizens in théif
homes as welless inlte street .the? proceeded to acta
of vioenpe. Thé- windows ofihe residence -of John
P. Bùyd, Esq;,,in Free-atreet, and-of Henry iMerrill,
Esq.,. mu Consgress treet, vere-smahed wiith -stones,
2reatly.endangeing thie'inemates'of the house. Mr.
Boyd an-tlady. were abseni, butone o their. cildre .-
narrotviy escaped. A terrfic row was.gotup in Mar-
ke- Square, in front of the Freble mansion, and lite.
wreck.oai torn jackets yesterday left on the groundi
showed tthat the figit was bloody and severe. W-n-
dows.were smashed in Clapp îew.blok,-on-Federail
street,:.the nigit wvas made hideous with -scenes of
drunkennes ind disorder. Had Mi. M'Cobb been
elected, and suci, scenes olloiwed,il vould have been
calleda driinkes, rôw. Bdt as it was in honor- f the-
success.oflthe authsr of the Liquor-Law, it wras, we-
suppose, a very becomtng affair."

The American:.Cetdoesnult:entes-tain a very higgh
o idiats ai "True Yankes.Protestants." Hi Ca ica
slioulti ha réat], audj aid.toaieart bytl Irisit Cat.solias
who think ai èmigrating ta thegieat model republic:
-"A 'trie'-American of.the yearobfour Loid eighteen-
lhundted and ffy-fve, dispossessed-of aail character,
lakls ail te nieerfeeiings, and is devoid of ail sense
of shame. I-e-wil'lpick a pocket, cut a throat, sack
a churoitassault womeut, and spit upon God in the
Sacrament of theEucharist 1' -There is- no depth iof
depiavity tio deepforhim ; there is no sink of -crimne
in Whicii he vilfliot waliow. Whsen te -assumes
gentilityheJs.aihypobrite, and .when he boasts.of vir-
iue and -patriotiÉm efasies Hiheart neyer.beats
ta anyimpulsé -wstliout indicatng. .ts own hollowness,.
and his heatt nevermves wiaout le instigation of
lhe devil. Show ;usja. Irue' American, then, and
you show us a clumpiof corruption, and the verieal
vilainlht.an eye:can-rest upon.- - Thiere- are excep-
tionsit is trues; but:this is thé character of :the classj
which fiants thé,ïblody buntingoff 'rue'- Amenri-
-aniumi. Engah'd,vithl ail her iystematic robbery,
with aillher organized perjuries.in Church and Staie,
never sent oui farom her umosth,a.more, befoulei pack

.Ihan, he adcale isdsaviorsaof:âur institutions. The-
Penaithaws ôf Henry, anti Char-les, and Anni, never
suirp.assedt,m.0shamefuulingenuty andI efeot'their penali
iaws; ihe whole.b.igoîryg i a bloatd.empire, disfigusr-.
ed by' îthiinidnsnesp bf tbrústW-èinh-ies, neyer ex-:
ceededi in force ai hais eIdr bald-Ireaded Purilan pr--
Judices. Thet.cistisory;so-faià's -a Iiitor-y ai s-sols,
piflagres, sacrilege, ans'bioad-. .Wherever lite-y iaok
unto ltemsels a.gualied.respect far;decpncy,,threyk
ac-ted4from féaù'r r.forèobey-tifeipit andpurposets
were merelIy -supplressioi hetii mmen4, eraicei
ed. ¯To be regarded! witb feaor bytihem;ôyohx must
bus-n a-- Churceh 1 ransackt a Convènf,-instilla Sištesrof
Charity, clestroy a ballot-.box; comînmt incessant per-
jury, essist at thes.bisrjil cfa aboxer and.gqegeal row$yj

lesnce ai livin-gîsid. adàsèd¶lP ¶i Waspheme

A tithe rngcf t' New YòrkjÇmnatsoneraf -

Emirstiaçjritjà~étãid iharîty were now1nm de-bt a
thuèex4et ui:$50UO% and lh ifrécyikf s afdïf'

of rapidi>-, o.wmgtot l$declian -értrtiàinn.
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TE, RfUE' -WITNESSANI êf& CnioeICd .
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?EL[GIOTUS ELBERTY ples of our government. The bill of rigts,-which is
The Legislatur;ofMssacluitW-composed in a the .fIlit. part of the sïÇt.itution of Masachusetts,

greatpartcif;ProtseIstaministeï-éa'±ppoiiiîéd ldteiyâr contain'-iti&articee:-.J -

commiltes professedly to, examine lto the state of f'Every- subject as a rightto be sectraom ail
"Theolpçgical seminaries boarding-schrools,:nunnreries, unseasonable ,seizures -of!his person, him jouses, his
coents," àiid similar insitios ,in reaity,to inanut papers, arid 'al bis possessions. Ail warrants, here-
tins and, if polsible,ato drive ihi- by a- sries of fore, are contrary to tiisïigt, if tfeéatse or founda-
ècoàrdly and smmanly insults fçim the-lando aithe: tion of them tbe otpreviousl>ysuoported'by; oath or
Pilgrim Fathers. On Manday the:261hult., the gal- affirmation;. and if theorder, l ithe warrant to a civil
lant gentlemanly Yankees camposing this commiltee -officer, ta make searàh in suspected -place, or to ar-
.hiing - calledt al'Othëirassistance. a iumber- of high: rest une o mare muspected personts,- or -lo seize their
m dinei chival-sus ProtestantslikeithemseIves, set ofl p.rolety, beot accompanied viith a special designa-
spon their tonof inspection. Thescdventures which lion of the persans or abjects of seareh, an-est os'
they met wiîth, aid tiegailantdeedlthai they accom- seizure; asnd no warrant ought te be issued but n
plished we fincd, recorded as, fol.lows in the Bston cases, and with tle formalities, preseribed by the

a DeUAde tise- of ile Blst-March :- laws.'
"On the Dedham:Turnpike, in Roxbury, just e- " It would beausperflous to point otit; how this

yond Oak street, there is an ordiriary house in which article was violatèti linevery clause by the action we
a school is kept by-seven ladies; Cathtlic 'Sisler - of. have recorded. - Wbat was the warrant of this -cor-
Charity,' members of the Orde-r of:Notre. Dame.- mitlee of seven, swelling- ils own numbers by its own
They.liavetwelve pupils, yousng ladies between the act? Nothing but-a-voteof the Legislature, unsup-
ages of ten and fifteen, aIl Americans by birth.- ported by nat or affirmation, anti drawîn up with ire-
These nineteen ladies form -tiewhole houseiold, with card tl ne formalities, either prescribed by law or
the exception.f an Irishiman.who -is employed about otherwise.
tIse penises as a-servant. Thehouse is located upnn "in like mainer thé Constitution of the United
a-therOugiare much travelled; It is-not secluded in States guarantees that 'The right of the people ta be
any way farom p-blie gaze, the grounds are ot sur- secure inth'dir persons, huses, papers, and eflclts,
rounded by any baresis, nor ces a have any ai the against unreasonable searches and seizures, shahl no
characteristics of a monastie institution. The ladies bé violated-; and no warrats shahl issue but upon
who reside lthere as teachers are highlycultivated and probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and
accomplishsed, and as much entjiedl ta respect and particularly describing the place to te searched, and
courtesy as any in lte State. Their pupils are like- the persons or isiga te be seized.'
wise respestable, and there is ne t the least evitdence s " Who is sale fsm such unusonable setrces as
that their attendance at school is fo-ced, tIat they are hit of Monday last? Wltat liouse is there in the
subjectedto any rigorous discipline, or obliged ta-un- State, occupied «hoully by defenceless women, that
dergo hany sort of ill-tieatmest.m0 . may not be Ithe next scens for a frallaca a party ofi

"Suisc being the character of this establishment, rude men? Let the constituents of any of the gen-
tlie seventeen ladies residing therein were surprised tlemen composing this committee consider how thiey
on last Monday afternoon Ic see lvo omnibuses drive would relish an invasion of tiris residen'es and a dis-
up te the dors, crowded with passengers, who alight turbance of the privacy of tiheir fa:nilies by such in-1
and inquire for the 'Lady Superior,' and being met quisitorial parties as this.
by the head of Ithe establishment, the spokesman of "The revolution was fougit in vain if le grea I
the part» infrms her that the c-owd is a Committee American principles of privaite right and domestic
appointed by the Le-gislature to examine the house.-- security are now ta be set at nouglt."
No notidcation of the visit to be expected bas been
served upen the ladies, and they are obliged 1o take
lthe statemuent of the members of the pariy on Sheir A Sc Aisbencs wasane-Snda>, recentiy, in cusch,
own authority. We have aiready seen that the Com... Scttish eh as in Snas sreat, m h
milee actually appointed by the Legislature consists-when he heard a serronwhich only breathed inimi-
of but seven members. We are unable ta sale the nations and abuse agaimst Satan. Afier lisienting pa-
number ofI lte party professing to act as this Com- liently o the tirade tintil ils close lthe-jugtie,with the
mittee on this occasion, but from the fat i:tat two feelngs ai a counse still sltrng wiithmhlm, aI>y'
twelve-seat -omnibuses, which appeared to be full whIpered te his iend, who sat next him in t e pew
were required for lheir transport, we can only esti-"I1should like to be heard on t'eother side."
mate their number ati twenty-four. There may have ---- ----
been a fewr more-or les. WORMS! WORMS!

" Nineleen ladies, twelv of them less than fifteen -Various theories have been started relative to
yens-cf age, coult not a-ourse oppose an>' effectuailathe oriin of intestinal worms, and y-et requestion isobstacle ta the entrance of twenty-fourfull-grown lien still a vexed one amiong medical.authorities. Of oneinto a common house, even had the ladies known the fact, however, all are informed, ane in which all agree
ai, uarcanteed them-by the Constitution and laws -the fatal nature of the influence they exert on chil-
ofMasschusetts, and had they been disposed t dre-n. At this season ofthe year, the attaeks of wormsmaintain tsose-rights by force. The' gentlemen'~ are mosi frequent as well as most daugerous. Wewe presurme we must cal members ofi ;te Legisla- lake greatf pleasure in directing the attention of na-ture by this titlé-roamed over he whole bouse, frn renta la the Vermintigéef Dr. M'Lane. Itis cné o!
attia le cellar.- Na chamber, na passage, *no eloset, the most extraordinary medicines ever introduced taon upbard, escapedi ieir vigilant se-ath. No part th e umbaic, and tas nevei failed of success when tried.
of the house was enouh sacred.or ennusth protected
by respect for thecommon courtesies-of éivilied'life, 0::>Purchasers -wil] please -be careful to ask far
ta be spared inthe examination. .Theladies' dresses DR. M'LANE'S'VERMIFUGE, ancisake none e se.
hangmin teirewardes eeosed.¿ove-. -helh A-i ergmi-acomparison- aé e& rthles. Dr. M'-
part>'.nvadedthe chapel, and shcd"ttlif respect Lane's genume Vermifge,-also.his Celebrated Liver
-as Protestant, we pre-ume--lasf-lte Oeé God whom Pils, caitino be-hadal aIl éspeaelàle'Drug Stores in
ail Christians warship, by lalking: loudij Willb their he Utsled States andCanada.
bats on, while-the ladies-shrank in lerror atlthe de- WM. LYMAN & Co., St. -Paul Street, Wholesale
secration of aspot which ithey believe hallowed. . Agents for Mentieal. 3

" While in, the chapel the ladies declined'holding
ansy conversation with their per.eentors; but ta an-
alter part of the house lthe.principal expressed ter
perle-ct usilltingness ta answer any -questions propound-
ed by «itheCommittee.' One of I'lte gentlemen'ac-
cordingly pats ber affectionately on the back withiene
hand, tu-rns over the Rosary -suspenided round ter
neck with hlie other, and asks lier if she is content A GRAND SOIBREE
«rith lier situation, whether-she can leave when she
pieases. The youngladies were o course subjected aO
toquestons e-ren more-rde-wtelher-there are any T H E SAIN-r P A TRI C K' S B A N D
boys boarding in the estab lsment-what punishment
they sufïer for nisdemeanorso, &c. tl is searcely ne- . . UNDEa Tifs
cessary- to describe such enversation in- detail; the PATRONAGE OF HIS WORSHIP TIE MAYOR,
reader can.readily imagine mwhat theecene must have wir.-. TAKE PLAcE¯ aN
tee-n. ,0 ... EPLC N

eTihe examinin party,of course, had everything M AIONDAY, THÉ 161h INSALiNT,
leirown wa,ani when-theiraeareies-and-theirbi- AT T H E BONSEC OuÚ-RS HALL,sais: bati be-en praîracledî n the extent of titeis--pisa--
sure-ihey look Ileir leave. It is searcely necessay A splendid QUADRILLE JAND wii ùe. in attendance,
la say that they' fond-no mattèr what-it was no twith the assistance of; the ST. PATRICKIS -BAND.
that ltey soughît'-unless the object:of the visit was Refresiments of -the best quality will be sUpplied.
simply a lark al-iie=expense-of.ithe Statelin which Tickets of Admissioùn-Geùtëmbis,'s, 5se; Ladies' 2s d].-
case the object-was doubless -ntlained.- Therewere To -b«- le iadat -Mesrs.:-Sadlie' Bookz Store, Notre Dame
no ntis imintred alive in coniracted-cells, nor any Street; nt Mr. Seebld' Musia Store, do.; ait Mr. D.
evidieesof.abuse ofany sort calling for- legislati' Crev's Clotlhing Store, M'GilI Street; and fromnithe Members
interference. or, even inquiry.fi th'- Coasmittee ;- and atthe door on the evening o the

"Now we ask the reffecting men and women of TirCommitee wili do all iin their-power ta nccommodatae
Massachusetts-we even appealttlhe- candor ofI lte and please iiose who umay favor tem-withl itheir presence.
eighty thousand voters who put the present Adminisa-« Dors open at Elight oclock precisel.
tration in power-is such a record asnhe above it- to M. BARRETT,
form a page.in the.history of- the-free-and etnlightened Se-rarv.
Commonwealth of Massaehusetts:in the nineteenth Montreal,April 5, 1S55.
century ? Make a.nyaliovanceyou please for exag- - --.
gerations in.the sterywhicha ay have been caused NOTICE TO UNDERTAKERS.
bby the natural-fears . of the, terifled: wrinesses; and .
does the record stand fair and clear? a tach the TENDERS for the E RECTION and COMPLETION ofaa
treatmentthat defeaceesswomen ought- t receive? VSTONE BUILDING (Psesbytery) will le received. by the
is such-lte lehavoioosafcrè?meIini ith-é Li«bsla- undesigned, at Shernigton,. intul the l2th o April next,
ttae? Itis ly paaeled byie- steries that have frois wism Plans and Specificationstay be otained on. ap-
corme down of the insulti andéxêeaaie t of unlicensed piaioby ltte herwise.vJOSEPH GRATON
soldiers intime of war." 'On PATRICK HALPiN.

Fs-rm titis specilmen,. iwe smy e-asiy judge cf lthe -Shes-rington, 21th Mas-ch,.
malives whbiah actte'tSpoane, aàùd -his c-oleagues la -

lte Brillait House of' Commons,uishereltey clamas--for PATRICKC DO>YLE -

a Nonne-> inspectiosiBihll -We-are giadIat ses hoaw-
es-e-.ita even-amongst -Protostants, - tse onduct-:cf . . AGENT FOR
lte he:Poiestànîi.egislators e-f Massachusetts lien aroued " BRf Q W N-S O N 's i E V IE W,"
a -genetai wfeeling-of-diagnstwin theMouse ai As- ' S

semibi'fth1e Speaker hinlself1tdm itèd'she imrnp iëîty " rTHE METROPOLITAN,"nÉa1ruaine inülàdia'?h ha ibin.rit ndarQnnmaa-
rILLOaT,

fusrnieslibscrbers;ith-thse two valûabd.
easts for.$5 per Ananumm ipaid:inadransié; -

P D:-is-alsoiAgebt-fôvru the T7E WYÏTNÉSS:'

P eriodi -
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"JNFOMWTTÔN 5 VNTED -

OF,-JOHNIHOOLABSN- dfaSh nnés-SEisg's Couanty Tre&
landth Iendlastihear&trblhafes to:work uponuthsSdr-dtdg a
Rtail Rload, in lais October-. J coniiiaginuithsfr a'
Office, he wilh hearsonething.to uis advantage.

Montreal, Marci 15, 1855.

JOHN GRACE,
5OJ Great St. James Stree.

MRS. UNS:WORTH,
HAVING malde arrangemenats to reside in Montreah, tra tiseIst or Mair exI, legp ta ifsrm her F-iende and ierPblic
generally, tisa hea wih bu p-pre-a eda togive LESSONS in

ENGLISE, FRENOR-> ANDITIALIÂN..
SINGING, WITH,PIANOFORTE ACeOMpANIMEq'i T

Mss. U. trusts thla, frn' ber long oxperience na tre Proié-
Sio, aise usili receive a. sîsare -Oai ciè - camie - kidat]nmd;
liberal patronage wiclsssepreviusly etjoted in -this cits-i

Iauorntionas ltoTermsj &e., may be adressedt - label' et'
Si. Hyacinthe.

Mas-eh- 22i

GRA MMA R, COMME RCiAL,
A N.D

M A-T H{E MA T I CAL S CH.O O I~
to.. 84, sT-. BCiNAVENTURt STREET.

Mn. DANIEL D'AVIS
RESPECTFULLY beg$ leave to infrm iheinhilà.tai -
Montreal and'its vicini, t hat he is rend, 1o receive a limictd
number of PUPLS bhat- the DAY and EVENJIN.
SCHOOLS, whee ehe 'will be taught (on moderate ter-sa
Readling, Wsiting, EnglisIlsrammar, Geogratpis>', Arith19iq-
ti, Bootr-Keepsng-by Doaubieand'Sigleinsp-y, A rItg -
alîding tie investigaationssosits diflfrentsformuli Gieometr'
witt. appropriate- exeriseas in eaclt.Book, -Conie SectioriPlane and'Spherieal Tignomtry, Mensurationsurvéying,2N avi nation5  G na ..ing, & c . r '

Tise Evenin; Shof-m7oSocieg*i~b"rî~--
sively devoted to the îaohing o t;Méreuile iid<M tehiatical braches.

N.B.--ns-de-...tse marce.efeetiçIyto, a Rueh crn-
mer-aatand lMikenatal Sti s-. i
ing but few l inp ie i'ihéi

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE-'WEÙ NGTONBRIDGE.

ONE large BRICK DWEI-NGIHOUSE, with
-evey e-aenienebatia b &Lst. furnishet 'ih.

lii aiiddbuèt iaewsn, gratesc ~Ais, a gaooiWeI of s-ine.wsates-a-Tankin the eelar r rain-water,- -.GàsliSe4, &e,.t.lspieasaatlv- aituaetud nearI tue

Ie publie workaon tc Canphr. 1, an.nea
Also,-TWO a nia awBRICK,-HOgS s

Applya.the proprietor c&îluenprem s.s

SeveratÈ,Ï b r g r
Feb. 22,.u1855r.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
ust Received from Dublin, by the Subseribers.

Acd;àr L the Wo Manste Edited by J. O'Donoa
L.L.D7',yaiols royail 4to, .. Id 0,

Perie's Round ToWes-sand Ec-clesiastical Architecture- .'
or irelandantérior to the Angto-Nosnran Invasion385 0.

Duyie'sMasîidhaokot tihe Antiquites and Scenery in a
Tour iistsss, -- - -- - -

The Bhol o rtigïsLe, with Translations and Notes. By
J. O'DbannLL'.D. . . . . 2s o

An Aututnn i Sidily, with splendid Plates, . ..r (
P °soaial lecallecions aoth e a-. Lort Canurrv. 6
Tte Bavas ondthesaBlackwater, beautifutlly illIuetrasie?,

v l. Wilde, 10 0
Hansdwok otri.ish Antiquities, Pagan and CJ1ristian.

By William Wakeusian. . . . . -

TRU roitOatS F IRF.LAND.
Select Speeches if Rt. lHun. Danii O'Cnnn, M.P':

edirted by]his Son, Jhiln O'tonnel. Second edisos;n
2 vois. Svo., - - - - - 1

Seleet Spee-hesai ornt. Hia0s. Henry Grattan, edised by
Dr. Maudlentwo vulunies, - . . . .

Select Speece c n aflit. o lHenry Philpat Curran,
iedutet] ly TltiuamacDssîie, Esq. j,i, vol. l- . () 3SSel et Speeches ofIt. Ron. FAntind Burke, edited tySaies Buirke, Es 1 vol.. . . .. -ti3

Seleet Speeches ai lit. Hn. Richliard LalorS Sheil, editeil
1 ThoTisons M'Nevisî,Esq .1va. - - - H

The Li N . Edmu Barkb James
Bnieke, E.q., wit.h plate. I vol. - . . 5 O

The Life of ThomînasMoor, witlh selections frohi lis
Ptoetrv. 12mo. . . .. . 3 9

Tise lire a Robert Es h Pet. or. Maddeis, . 4.
Gverqîtl Gs-jfrlj~Peîius, wit Paris-ais, - 44
Mdsasry Hisory o theIrish Nation, eornprisinsga Lice-

mir of tIl Irish Brignde in the service cf 'rtie,
By Mthew O'Connor, Esq, . - . 7 f.

Carleton's Traits and Storsi of the Irish, eisantry.
Landonseditions, 2 vois. 8vo., Platew, - .. 15 0
TslgsO'Bsieît, a le norIfie oras- ai ICîog lae,

Carltit's Trai ont],Scories (seconde7 ri
Llu5itSY OF IRIAND.

Ba-ry'sSang.%aofIreiand-i s àemn a Pcev yai
Irelnd-'Gastss )-isu BfIas-Iirs-U Rs My 'r: D.

M'Giee-Art MMîrrogh. By T. D; M'Ghee-The Con-
federationf or Ulster-Confiscaiion of lieter-Geraldines--
Hugi O'Neil-Davis's Essnye--Cuirran and Grautnn-Bleed-
i- Ephigenia-Unkrinti Deserter-Pddy Go-Easy-Casket.î

SiueiP'e 54-esches ai the Irishli Bar, 2 avols,
Barringtons Personal Sketches, . - « i

Do Rise and Fal attise I rilsh Naio,.withi 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . b 0

MacGeog heganus Hlistory of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 >
Walsh is Ecclesinsti-l Hissory of Ireland, with plates 15 I
Lover'sr Sonurs iand Balleuide, - - - 2 -fi
Songs fsrn ae Dulinu Nation, (wo parle in.ne) . I 1
M'Gee'- Skretches or O'Conneil, . . . 2 1;

Do Histo-y of the Atenpt to Establisi the itev-
forination in Ireland, - . . . S .

Do Historv o he Irish Settlers in Arnerin, , 2 i
Vaieauia-e PMcCftsteluy, tisa hidsi Agent, by Gailiais. 2 i
The Pour Scholar, and aciler Tales, > do 2 - 6
Tubber Derg, and othier Tales, by do . 2i
Art Mausire, os-tise Bs-aoken Plcdge, 1)%p do 1 10
New Lirzhts; or Life la Galway, ly ss. 1. Sadies, 2 C
MooreÇs~Meide, arianged fori t e pianuoforte, 10 O

D. &.J SADLIER &CO.,
- COrner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Sueet,Montreai.
Febrsuary 7, 1855..

' A (ARD%

M.. DT.B. DRESSERhavan«rtired from ti uine Fim of--
TsDîIs PAoTaN & Ca., would ràeet(ulh intorm his frriends:
on] tise gublic, generalv, that ps lace ol ibsîsi ness ij at pues-enùtS S5T., PAUL STREET,,nur tie A-lionHaet

Msr. D. Would taie thie appar snit i f rturnini gtuinks ta
his friends and th épublic, for thé vos-y, fl6tturing encourage-
ment receivedt th,épsf;yeati -t ea-mmrs o ithe, alao
Firni; and would, most respectfIuly, éoicit a continuanuj -of
their patronage a r his new place dr buiinees, wlhichwii open
on L eIst of APRIL next, i éheiesive Peméuises,

No. 72; M'GILL STREET,,
At present occuped by Messrs. Moss & Coa..

J. D. DRESSER.
Mas-ch 2-2, 1855.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned- begs lenve to inforin hie friends and the
ptblie, tChot te itsconsta Scly an iadea vasied asas-ormentti r,

sAult-I rs piBEDSTE ADS, neatt> oga-u .
Ail os-des-s punatîsntlly attesuul e1.


